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M r. Quinn l'lle i sel' nie st ilight, and showed me the

wîrî' li' lad i'alling iîn to Ottawa, anl lie said lie wouid be

very pleased 10 ('oint' livre at soine other meeting and continue

W.' will itiake a niote of tuit and bring il up at a sublsequent
meeting.

i thinik it would lie iii order to tendpr a vote of thankti t Mr.

Corns, and would ask Mr. Fletcher 10 niove a vote of thanks.

M .Flî'teier,-

1 shall le only too pleaxed bo lovi' a vote of tîjanks 10 Mr.

Corus for his kindness iii reading this paper.
The subljevt is a littie out of uiy line, but 1 daresay I could

nike the tank ail right.
1 do liot thiuk there is anything further that 1 can say, and

1 have great 1)'a4ulre iii moving a voite of thanks to Mr. ('orrn
for reaîhiîg the papvr at Ibis meeting.

Th'le voîte of thanks was sevonded Iîy M r. Morrison.

('liai iiin

It has lîcîji regularly nioved and sevonded that a vote of

thanks lie teîîdered bo Mr. Corns for bis kindness in helping lis
oui to-îîight )îy reading tlîis paper, what is your p)itastlre

'a rried.

Mr. ('oris,-

It givvs ine great pleasitre iii being able to bielp) the Cluib
a]ong ai any tinie. As far as iiiy ndeavoi's to-night are con-
eerned. blit is practieally noblinig.

1 thiuk ail tlîe eredit is due bo M r. Quinn, who wrote lthe

paper and got thei drawings up. whiebi lie nuisîst have' spent a
lot of t inue preparing.

1 do imot elaini to be a sewage expert. It is jusi in my traveis
around that 1 have pieked up what 1 know about it.

1 think it wouid lie weiI to take up thc discussion at another
meeting, m'len Mr. Quinn is here, No that the vital points cani

be brougbit ont. and 1 think it would la' muech more 4atisfactory
to Mr. Quinn to lie able to answer the questions himiseif.

1 have answered them 10 the lîcat of my ability, altboughi, as

I said before, 1I(do not claim to be a sewage expert.

Secretary,-

1 would like t0 tbank 'Mr. ('oms for reading this papier. It

was a simple matter to find soniPone to read the paper, but it


